Tropical forest demography and dynamics were examined in three inventory plots across a precipitation gradient in central Panama. The harsh dry season of 1998 that accompanied the 1997-98 El Niño was spanned by censuses at all three sites. The wet and intermediate plots were similar in total species richness, the dry site somewhat lower in diversity; all three sites differed substantially from each other in species composition. Forest-wide growth of large trees was higher at the wet and intermediate sites than at the dry site, but sapling growth was highest at the dry site and lowest at the intermediate site. Forest-wide growth differences were reflected by individual species, for example, saplings of species at the dry site grew faster than saplings of the same species at the intermediate site. Forest-wide mortality was lowest at the dry site and highest at the wet, and this difference was also reflected by individual species. We suggest that low mortality and growth in the drier forest was due to the longer annual dry season and higher deciduousness, and that high sapling growth at the dry site was due to greater light penetration to the forest floor. Growth rates were elevated at all three sites during 1998, possibly due to reduced cloud-cover during the El Niño. Contrary to expectation, mortality during 1998 was not elevated at wet and intermediate sites during the El Niño drought, but was at the dry site. Finally, we found that some species performed poorly at one site and declined in abundance, while having stable or increasing populations at another site, demonstrating that the communities are not at equilibrium.
INTRODUCTION
Tropical forests occur under a wide range of climates. The most conspicuous gradient is one of precipitation: tall, high-biomass tropical forest can be found where annual rainfall is as low as 1300 mm or as high as 12 000 mm. Forests across such a gradient vary greatly in species composition and structure, and moisture provides one of the major axes for classifying tropical forest (Beard 1944 , Holdridge 1967 . At the dry end, forests are less diverse, more deciduous, and frequently shorter in stature; wet forests are evergreen and far more diverse (Gentry 1982 (Gentry , 1988 . Moreover, wet forests have higher growth and mortality (Murphy & Lugo 1986 , Phillips et al. 1994 . Few studies, though, have examined how the productivity 1 Corresponding author. E-mail: condit@ctfs.si.edu and mortality of individual species varies with climate. To examine forest dynamics across a precipitation gradient, we set up medium and large-scale inventory plots within 55 km of each other near the Panama Canal, at sites differing in rainfall by more than 50%. We examined the hypothesis that dry conditions and deciduousness limit forest productivity and reduce diversity, and we tested whether demography of individual species were affected in the same way as the whole forest.
During the study, predictions began to surface for an unusually strong El Niño in 1997. Unusual droughts associated with El Niño events are known to elevate tree mortality in Latin America (Condit 1998a , Condit et al. 1992 , 1995 Laurance et al. 2001 , Leigh et al. 1990 ) and South-East Asia (Becker & Wong 1993 , Becker et al. 1998 , Cao 2000 , Nakagawa et al. 2000 , Walsh 1996 , Woods 1989 , but few studies have examined individual species during a drought (Condit et al. 1992 (Condit et al. , 1995 Geldenhuys 1993 , Newbery et al. 1999 , and few have examined variation in the impact across a climate gradient (Aiba & Kitayama 2002) . Given the plots already in place, we decided to assess the impact of the 1997 event with censuses before and after the anticipated drought of early 1998.
There are several hypotheses about how El Niño affects forest trees. First, based on observations during the 1983 El Niño, we predicted that a severe 1998 dry season would directly cause tree mortality (Condit et al. 1995 , Leigh et al. 1990 . Also based on the 1983 event, we predicted that growth rates would be elevated during the 1998 El Niño dry season (Condit et al. 1992) , and we considered three alternative hypotheses to account for this: (1) that elevated mortality opens the canopy and increases light in the understorey; (2) that low cloudcover during El Niño increases light levels (Wright et al. 1999) ; and (3) that temperature affects tree growth. The timing of the dry season in central Panama is consistent, so we could arrange censuses to span the severe dry conditions of March-April 1998. Unfortunately, light and temperature responses to El Niño conditions were not as easily predicted, and as it turned out, our censuses were not suited to test the third hypothesis. We report forest dynamics and climatic fluctuations before and during the 1998 dry period at all three sites, hoping to gain insight into hypotheses about forest dynamics and to provide a stronger basis for future studies of El Niño in Central America.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forests and climate
A near continuous corridor of tall, closed-canopy forest flanks the Panama Canal from the dry Pacific coast to the wet Caribbean (Condit et al. 2001) , and we chose three study sites that span this climatic gradient. Two sites were on U.S. military land when the work started, but the military installations have since closed and the land is now owned by the government of Panama. The third site is the research reserve on Barro Colorado Island (BCI), operated by the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute (Rubinoff & Leigh 1990) .
The Pacific site is next to the Cocoli River, west of the Canal, near Panama City. On the Pacific slope, forests have been extensively disturbed in the past 200 y, and the vegetation is mostly young secondary forest (Condit et al. 2001) . However, the Cocoli site has a small patch of forest with large Anacardium excelsum (to 1262 mm diameter) and Cavanillesia platanifolia (to 1650 mm). Nevertheless, these species are considerably smaller than they are at BCI (2234 and 2198 mm respectively), and we consider the Cocoli site mature secondary forest, probably 80-120 y since heavy disturbance.
The BCI site is near the centre of the isthmus and has old forest, >500 y since major disturbance (Piperno 1990 ); it has been described in detail elsewhere (Leigh 1999) . The third site is near the Atlantic coast, 55 km north-west of the Cocoli site, near Fort Sherman, a former U.S. Army Base. The Sherman plot has apparently been free of severe disturbance for 200 y or more, since the largest trees are of slow-growing species (Manilkara bidentata, Brosimum utile) . But there are signs of human impact in the areathe largest Manilkara in the plot has been slashed many times for latex, and the northern hectare of the plot was obviously cleared recently.
The sites differ in precipitation: mean annual rainfall at a gauge 6 km further from the Atlantic coast than the Sherman plot was 2892 mm ; at BCI it was 2616 mm for the same period; at a gauge 4 km further from the Pacific Coast than the Cocoli plot, it was 2030 mm . We estimate that the Sherman site itself gets 3030 mm and Cocoli 1950 mm, based on the 23 mm km −1 change in rainfall observed between the station near Cocoli and the station near Sherman. In Condit et al. (2000) , we used rainfall and potential evapotranspiration (PET) diagrams to estimate the duration of the dry season, or the mean interval during which PET exceeds rainfall. At Fort Sherman, the interval was 106 d; at BCI, 118 d; at Cocoli, 129 d.
Apart from rainfall, climate is similar at all three plots. All are below 200 m in elevation, and temperatures are typical of the lowland tropics. The forests never burn and are mostly evergreen, however there is a gradient of deciduousness following the climatic gradient: the leaf density of the Cocoli canopy declines by 19% in March relative to the wet season, by 10% at BCI and by 3% at Sherman (Condit et al. 2000) . Forests differ a great deal in species composition across the isthmus of Panama, and much of the variation can be attributed to climate (Condit et al. 2002 , Pyke et al. 2001 .
We also measured fluctuations in rainfall and two other climatic variables during census intervals before, during, and after the 1997-98 El Niño, with census intervals defined as the time period between the average date of measurement of each tree (Table 1, Condit 1998b) . The intensity of the dry season each year was measured as the total rainfall between 15 November and 15 April. El Niño dry seasons are distinguished by their early starting date (mid-November instead of mid-December in typical years) and their long duration, so this measure is the best we know for gauging the drought's severity. The impact of drought on trees is most pronounced at the end of the dry season in March and April, and so the droughtiness of each census interval was determined by the dry seasons which ended during the interval (Table 1) . We also considered temperature and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) by averaging daily measurements during each census interval. PAR was measured by Licor LI-1905 sensors above the forest at a tower on BCI and at canopy cranes at Sherman and near Panama City (the latter is 7.9 km from the Cocoli plot). PAR, temperature and rainfall comparisons were based on complete daily records between every pair of censuses; data were missing for substantial periods during some intervals (Table 1 ). All climate data come from Panama Canal Authority and Smithsonian records (http://www.stri.org/tesp).
Forest inventory plots
Medium-sized forest census plots were established in 1994 at Cocoli and 1996 at Sherman. The former is a 4-ha L-shaped plot, a 300 × 100-m rectangle plus a 100 × 100-m square set to the side. The odd shape was chosen because either a 400 × 100-m or a 200 × 200-m plot would have included younger secondary forest. The Sherman plot is 5.96 ha, and has an even odder shape associated with its history (Figure 1) . It started as a 400 × 100-m rectangle, but after the surveying was completed, we found that the northern 100 × 100-m section was in very young forest, probably cleared within the past 20 y for US Army training exercises. So another 100 × 100 m was added off the south side, matching the shape of the Cocoli plot. Then, when a canopy research crane was placed in this new hectare, additional strips 40 m wide were added so that the plot covered the entire reach of the crane.
The plots were censused following the methods described in Condit (1998b) . All free-standing woody plants with stem diameter ≥10 mm were tagged, identified, measured and mapped. Taxonomy followed Croat (1978) and D'Arcy (1987) , except where we specify recent revisions (see Appendices 1, 2); a complete species Figure 1 . Locations of all individuals ≥10 mm dbh of Jacaranda copaia and Brosimum utile at the Sherman plot. Jacaranda was concentrated in the section of young forest. Distances in metres.
list, including synonyms, authorities and photographs, can be found on the web (http://ctfs.si.edu). Stem diameter was measured 1.3 m above the ground; if misshapen at that height, the measurement was taken below a swelling or above buttresses (Condit 1998b) . Hereafter, stem diameter is abbreviated dbh whether it was precisely at breast height or not.
The single hectare of young forest at Sherman was very different from the mature forest: it was dominated by different species (Jacaranda copaia, Miconia minutiflora, Schefflera morototoni; Figure 1 ) and had high density and high mortality of trees between 100 and 300 mm dbh. The number of individuals 100-300 mm dbh declined by 10% in 3 y, suggesting that the hectare is self-thinning. Since the young forest greatly alters results for the Sherman plot, we consider only the 4.96 ha of mature forest for all comparisons.
The BCI plot is 50 ha, and has been censused five times between 1982 and 2000 (Condit 1998b , Hubbell & Foster 1983 . Growth and mortality data have been reported elsewhere (Condit et al. 1992 (Condit et al. , 1993 (Condit et al. , 1995 (Condit et al. , 1999 ), but we reanalyse here using 1995 and 2000 data to provide the closest comparison possible with the other plots. In addition, random samples from 10 species were censused at BCI in 1997 and 1998 to assess the impact of the El Niño. All trees ≥300 mm dbh in the 1995 census were sampled in these 10 species, plus random draws of 220 individuals 100-299 mm dbh and 220 individuals 10-99 mm dbh per species. Half of the random samples were chosen from the slopes in the plot and half from the plateau, in order to include a range of soil moisture conditions (Becker et al. 1988 , Harms et al. 2001 . In species with fewer than 220 individuals in the 100-299 mm dbh range, we sampled all of those and increased the number < 100 mm to reach a total of 440 trees < 300 mm dbh; if there were insufficient individuals on either slope or plateau, the total sample was < 440 (but never < 340 in any of the species). The 10 species were chosen to span a range of responses to the previous drought in 1983: five had mortality rates greatly elevated during 1982 -1985 relative to 1985 -1990 and five had mortality rates little altered over the same period (Calophyllum longifolium, Desmopsis panamensis, Protium tenuifolium, Tachigali versicolor, Trichilia tuberculata) .
In the BCI subsample of 10 species, new recruits were not added to the census in 1997 nor 1998. This contrasts with the Cocoli and Sherman El Niño analyses, since the latter two were based on complete plots, and recruits from later censuses were incorporated into the analyses. We believe the latter method is better, since it includes all individuals of a given dbh category in every analysis, whereas the BCI subsample excluded a subset. Fortunately, any bias caused by the sampling difference is overcome by the fact that the BCI subsample spans census intervals prior, during and after the El Niño.
Census dates. The initial censuses considered here at all three sites were between late 1994 and early 1996 ( Table 1 ). The pre-drought interval begins with this census, and it would have been ideal to have identical census dates everywhere, but this was before any El Niño forecast and we had to finish the 50-ha census of BCI (which takes nearly a year) at this time. Subsequent censuses were carried out at all three sites in early 1998 and then late 1998 or early 1999 (Table 1) ; these were designed so that the second census interval included the second half of the 1998 dry season, when the El Niño impact was predicted to be at its height. The BCI 1998 census was later than ideal because we had to census all three sites in a short period, however, climatic variables show that drought peaked during the second census at all three sites, and PAR peaked during the second census interval at BCI and Cocoli. Unfortunately, the period of high temperature associated with the El Niño was included by two census intervals at all three sites, and conclusions about temperature effects are thus impossible.
Analyses
Diversity. Since the three plots varied in size and tree density, total species richness may not convey diversity differences. We corrected for sample size using Fisher's α (Condit et al. 1998 , Rosenzweig 1995 . Using α, we estimated species richness for a fixed number of individuals, in order to compare different dbh categories at all three sites (Condit et al. 1998) .
Mortality. Criteria for recording death in the field are described in Condit et al. (1995) and Condit (1998b) . Trees recorded as standing dead may in fact not be dead, and a small number were recorded as alive in future censuses. For example, at Cocoli in 1997, 356 trees were recorded as dead. In 1998, 38 of those were found alive again, 19 because the main stem recovered and 19 that sprouted a new stem. When trees were found alive in future censuses, we corrected the prior census, so that the number we tallied as dead in 1997 at Cocoli was 356 − 38 = 318. Since we have no correction after the final census at a site, mortality rate during the final interval is biased upward relative to previous intervals, but the difference is small.
Mortality was calculated as [ln(N) − ln(S)]/t, where N is the number alive at the start of a census period, S the number of survivors and t the mean time interval across all N (Condit et al. 1995 (Condit et al. , 1999 . The interval for trees that died was based on the date on which their quadrats were visited during the second census (Condit et al. 1995) . Confidence limits were found with binomial probabilities (Condit et al. 1995 , Gelman et al. 1995 , but here we used exact binomial probabilities in all cases; in the earlier paper, we used normal approximations for large samples.
Growth. Growth was defined as the change in dbh divided by time, excluding cases where the diameter was taken at a different height or on a newly sprouted stem (Paciorek et al. 2000) . Confidence limits were calculated with t-statistics. Growth rates were not normally distributed (closer to gamma-distributed), so we checked the accuracy of parametric confidence limits using bootstrap; in two species at BCI, 1000-replicate bootstrap limits were indistinguishable from limits based on the t-distribution. For both mortality and growth, statistically significant differences between estimates were assumed when 95% confidence limits did not overlap.
Errors in growth estimates. Estimates of mean growth can be sensitive to errors in dbh (Condit et al. 1993) . Consider two sources of error: (1) small discrepancies in remeasurement of the same stem, and (2) large discrepancies because the wrong tree was measured or a digit was dropped. To estimate rates of error, we did a double-blind remeasurement of 1715 trees in 1995 and 2000 (Condit 1998b) and fitted the discrepancies with two normal distributions. The first describes small errors and has a standard deviation (SD 1 ) proportional to dbh; the second has a fixed larger standard deviation (SD 2 ). The 1715 errors were fitted best with SD 1 = 0.0062 × dbh + 0.904, SD 2 = 46.4, (all units in mm), and 4.8% of the trees subject to the larger error (parameters fitted using the optim function with default settings, in the programming language R, version 1.5.1).
Before estimating growth, we discarded negative increments where the second dbh was 4 SD 1 below the first, since these were most likely due to the second type of error. The same correction cannot be applied to positive outliers, since trees grow. The fastest growing species at BCI, Trema micrantha and Ochroma pyrimidale, grew by as much as 30-50 mm y −1 , with a few valid records as high as 70 mm y −1 (valid because successive dbh measures from 1982 to 2000 showed consistently high growth). We thus exclude any record > 75 mm y −1 as an error. If sample sizes are large, outliers should not be eliminated, since they produce overestimates as often as underestimates and will not bias estimates of the mean. We eliminated outliers because in small samples, in uncommon species or larger dbh classes, a single outlier can greatly alter the mean (Condit et al. 1993 ). Whether we eliminate outliers shrinking by 5 mm y −1 or 4 standard deviations, or those growing by 25 or 75 mm y −1 , has little impact on estimated means.
Bias caused by census interval differences. Since census intervals during the El Niño were only 1 y, while other intervals were 2-5 y, it was important to consider bias associated with time interval. Bias in mortality estimates are trivial for rates and intervals we use, but bias in growth estimates result from discarding outliers where growth was > 75 mm y −1 . To see why, consider a tree whose dbh appears to increase by 300 mm due to erroneous measurements. If the interval were 1 y, this tree would be discarded, but if it were 4 y, it would not be. Thus, by eliminating records where growth was >75 mm y −1 , we admit higher growth and bias growth estimates upward for longer time intervals. This bias runs counter to the growth trend we found, so our results are robust to it. If negative growth rates were dealt with similarly, for example by eliminating all growth rates less than −5 mm y −1 (as in Condit et al. 1993 Condit et al. , 1999 , the resulting bias would tend to overestimate growth in short intervals. This is why we did not discard negative outliers based on time-adjusted growth rates but rather on absolute dbh change.
Population trends. The rate of population change of a species was estimated as [ln(N t ) − ln(N 0 )]/t, where N 0 and N t are total populations ≥10 mm dbh at the beginning and end of a census interval. The time t was calculated as the arithmetic mean time interval for all N 0 individuals, as for mortality.
Comparison of individual species. Growth of a species was only considered when there were ≥5 individuals, and mortality when there were ≥20 individuals, in each census being compared; we also highlight growth in species with ≥20 individuals in each census, and mortality with ≥50. Ideally, we would have separately compared saplings and adults, but in the Sherman and Cocoli plots, there were very few species with big enough samples of large trees. So comparisons involving those plots were made only for saplings: 10-19 mm dbh for growth rates, 10-99 mm dbh for mortality rates.
RESULTS
Diversity
Fort Sherman had 215 species in the 1996 census in 4.96 ha of mature forest. BCI had 301 in 50 ha in 1995, and Cocoli had 169 species in 4 ha in 1994. The hectare of young forest at Sherman had 14 species not in the mature forest, bringing the total for 5.96 ha at Sherman to 229 species. A total of 443 species were recorded in all three plots during those censuses. Eighteen of these species remain unidentified, that is, they are identifiable morphospecies but we have not been able to match them (1996) gives the full list of BCI species. Diversity was lowest at Cocoli, whether by total species counts or correcting for density with Fisher's α (Table 2 ). Sherman and BCI were very similar in diversity (Table 2) .
Species composition
Of all species ≥ 10 mm dbh, Cocoli and Barro Colorado shared 111 species, Sherman and Barro Colorado shared 126 species, and Sherman and Cocoli shared 47 species. The plots differed more drastically in terms of abundance. For example, not a single one of the top 10 species in abundance at Sherman were among the top 10 at BCI nor at Cocoli, while BCI and Cocoli shared just one of their 10 dominant species (Faramea occidentalis). The pattern is similar for basal area dominance, with Cocoli and BCI sharing Anacardium excelsum among the 10 species with highest basal area, and neither sharing any species with the top 10 at Sherman. Correlations in logabundance between sites, including all species present at each site, were very low: r 2 < 0.01 for Sherman vs. BCI and Sherman vs. Cocoli, and r 2 = 0.12 for BCI vs. Cocoli. If species present at one site but absent at the other were included (using log of abundance plus one), the correlations became negative in all cases.
Community-wide demographic rates
Mortality. Forest-wide mortality was lower at Cocoli than at Sherman or Barro Colorado in most dbh categories, with many differences statistically significant (Table 3, Figure 2a ). Barro Colorado and Sherman were similar (Table 3, Figure 2a ). All site comparisons were based on the longest intervals available at Cocoli (1994 Cocoli ( -1998 and Sherman (1996 Sherman ( -1999 , and the 1995-2000 interval of all 50 ha at BCI.
Growth. For trees with dbh ≥ 150 mm, forest-wide growth paralleled the trend showed by forest-wide mortality: Cocoli was slower growing than either Barro Colorado or Sherman, while the latter two did not differ (Table 4, Figure 2b ). At smaller dbh, the trend was quite different, with Cocoli having the fastest growth rate, Sherman next, and Barro Colorado the slowest (Table 4 , Figure 2b ).
Impact of the 1998 dry season.
Cocoli showed an increase in mortality during the 1998 census interval relative to the period just prior, and the change was statistically significant in saplings (Table 3) . At Sherman, mortality was lower during 1998, but no difference was significant (Table 3) . At BCI, data for 10 species pooled indicated no clear mortality increase during 1998 (Table 3) .
The interval of 1998 was associated with high sapling growth ( Figure 3 ): at Cocoli, Sherman and BCI (subsample of 10 species), growth rate was elevated significantly in Table 3 . Forest-wide mortality rates (% y −1 ) at three sites, in two dbh classes, before and during the El Niño dry season (also after at BCI). At Cocoli, the 1997-98 interval included the El Niño, while at BCI and Sherman, it was the 1998-99 interval. Since the 1998 and 1999 censuses at BCI included just 10 species, mortality rates based on those censuses are for only a subset of the forest; for comparison, the 1995-2000 rates are given for the entire forest. CI are 95% confidence intervals, and N is the number of individuals alive at the start of a census interval. all small dbh categories (Table 4 illustrates with data for 10-19 mm plants, but the significant differences held for dbh up to 50 mm at all sites). At larger dbh, the BCI (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) , Cocoli (1994 -1998 ), and BCI (1995 -2000 . All species were combined and treated as a single large sample, divided into dbh categories; for mortality, categories are 10-19, 20-49, 50-99, 100-299, 300-499 and ≥ 500 mm; for growth, 10-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-74, 75-99, 100-149, 150-199, 200-299, 300-499 and ≥ 500 mm. Points are plotted above the midpoint of each interval (above 700 for the last). Vertical bars give 95% confidence intervals. The x-axis is log-transformed in both plots, but the y-axis is log-transformed only for growth (because our measure of mortality is already log-transformed).
subsample also showed a significant increase in growth during 1998, while Sherman showed an increase that did not reach significance (Table 4 ). In contrast, at Cocoli the trend reversed in larger trees, and 1998 growth was lower than growth in the prior interval ( Figure 3a) . Table 4 gives data for dbh 100-199 mm, where the difference was not quite significant, but for trees ≥ 500 mm at Cocoli, growth prior to 1998 was 8.8 mm y −1 while during 1998 it was 5.0 mm y −1 ; this difference was statistically significant.
Demographic rates of individual species
Mortality. Low mortality of saplings at Cocoli relative to BCI and Sherman is evident in rates for individual species (Figure 4a ). Of 48 species at Cocoli with at least 20 individuals in the 10-99 mm dbh class, 32 (67% of the species) had mortality < 2% y −1 , compared with 48% of 101 Sherman species and 33% of 195 BCI species.
There were 27 species with at least 20 individuals at both Cocoli and BCI. Many had higher mortality at BCI, a few substantially higher (Figure 5a ). But there were species whose mortality did not differ between the sites: of the 16 species with more than 50 individuals at both sites, several had very similar mortality at Cocoli and BCI (falling close to the line in Figure 5a ). Striking, for instance, was Swartzia simplex var. grandiflora, which had nearly identical and exceedingly low mortality at both BCI and Cocoli (0.319% y −1 at BCI among 2281 individuals, and 0.322% y −1 at Cocoli among 154 individuals). Comparing species common enough at Sherman and Barro Colorado, there was no trend for higher mortality at either site. As in the Cocoli-BCI comparison, there was a group of species clustered close to the line of equal mortality, but in the BCI-Sherman comparison, species far from the line were divided equally above and below (Figure 5b) . Table 4 . Forest-wide growth rates (mm y −1 ) at three sites, in two dbh classes, before, during, and (at BCI only) after the El Niño dry season (see Table 3 ). CI are 95% confidence intervals, and N is the number of individuals for which mean growth was calculated. Sapling mortality rates were significantly, and positively, correlated between sites, with r 2 = 0.35 for the Sherman-BCI comparison and r 2 = 0.39 for Cocoli-BCI (P < 0.02 at both sites). In both regressions, only species with ≥ 50 individuals at both sites were included (21 species for Sherman-BCI, 16 for Cocoli-BCI).
Growth. Site differences in sapling growth were evident in the distribution of rates for individual species, which were displaced slightly upward for Cocoli and downward 1994 -1997 and 1997 -1998 at Cocoli, 1996 -1997 and 1997 -1999 at Sherman. Dbh categories were defined as in Figure 2 . Vertical bars show 95% confidence intervals.
for BCI (Figure 4b ). These differences were also evident when comparing species that occurred at two sites: a majority of species found at both BCI and Cocoli had higher growth at Cocoli, and a majority of species found at BCI and Sherman had higher growth at Sherman (Figure 6 ). There were clear exceptions, however: individual species with statistically significant differences in growth rates opposite the forest-wide contrast (Figure 6 ).
Sapling growth rates (log-transformed) were significantly, and positively, correlated between Sherman and BCI, with r 2 = 0.27 (P = 0.03), but not between Cocoli and BCI (a positive correlation, but r 2 = 0.14 There is no point for the latter because it had only 16 individuals at Sherman, but none died and this was significantly lower than mortality at BCI, where mortality was 26% y −1 . No other species with < 20 individuals showed a significant difference in mortality.
and P = 0.23). Only species with ≥ 20 individuals were included (18 for Sherman-BCI, 12 for Cocoli-BCI).
Population trends. Rates of population change of individual species were positively and significantly correlated (r 2 = 0.20 for BCI-Cocoli, r 2 = 0.34 for BCI-Sherman). But the BCI-Cocoli correlation was due entirely to Piper aequale and Bactris major, which had large population reductions at both sites ( Figure 7a) ; without those two, the correlation became negative. For the Sherman-BCI comparison, the correlation remained even after removing the two Piper species (Figure 7b) .
Impact of the 1998 dry season.
No individual species at any of the sites, including the 10 sampled at BCI, showed a significant difference in mortality between census periods in any dbh category. At Cocoli, 19 of 26 species with ≥ 50 individuals at 10-99 mm dbh had higher mortality during 1998 than during the prior period, paralleling the elevated mortality seen forestwide among saplings there. At Sherman, however, 27 of 41 species had lower mortality during 1998. The five species at BCI targeted because they had greatly elevated mortality during the 1983 drought showed no clear pattern of elevated mortality during 1998. In larger trees, ≥ 100 mm dbh, two of the species did have substantially elevated mortality (Beilschmiedia more than double), but Guatteria and Poulsenia did not (Acalypha had no individuals ≥ 100 mm dbh).
In contrast, elevated growth during the El Niño was discernable among individual species at all three sites. At both Sherman and Cocoli, the majority of species had higher sapling growth during the El Niño than during the period before, and there were many species where the difference was significant (Figure 8 ). Growth rates of the 10 BCI species were generally higher during the 1998 El Niño period than during the 2 y before or the 2 y after, in saplings as well as in large trees. Each of the 10 species was divided into four dbh categories (10-19, 20-99, 100-199, ≥ 200 mm), and 6 of 10 species showed their highest growth rate during 1998 in most dbh categories. In three species, growth was significantly highest during 1998 in at least one dbh category, and in no case was El Niño growth significantly lower than growth during the other periods.
Climate and the 1997-98 El Niño
Rainfall during the dry season starting in November, 1997, was much lower than the prior dry seasons at all three sites, and lower than the following dry season at BCI (Table 1) . At BCI, the 1997-98 dry season was At Panama City, near Cocoli, mean monthly PAR rose from December 1997, to March 1998, during the El Niño-associated dry season, when values were close to or above 40 mol m −2 d −1 ; no month had mean PAR close to 40 during 1995-1997. The overall mean PAR during the 1998 census interval was >10% higher than during the prior interval (Table 1) . At BCI, however, the census interval did not so clearly capture the elevated El Niño PAR -monthly means were low in 1996, rose with the onset of El Niño in mid-1997, were high from December 1997, to March 1998, and remained high in 1998 before dropping in 1999. Mean PAR during the 1998 census interval was higher than the period before or the period after, but the difference was < 5% (Table 1) . At Sherman, PAR was high from December 1997, to April 1998, but data collection only started in September 1997, so we could not compare this with earlier dry seasons.
At BCI, monthly means of daily temperature minima were < 24
• in 21 of 24 months during 1995 and 1996, but with the El Niño of 1997, minimum temperatures rose, and every month from July 1997, to July 1998, was >24
• . Afterwards, temperatures fell and were again < 24
• through 2000. Because the census interval of the 1998 dry season included only part of the warm period, the mean temperature of the 1998 census interval was only slightly higher than it was before or after (Table 1) . Sherman likewise had elevated minimum temperatures, from February to June 1998, but data from the prior interval were incomplete (Table 1) . Maximum temperature rose with minimum temperatures during the El Niño, at both BCI and Sherman. Unfortunately, temperature data from the Panama City site near Cocoli were missing during several months in 1998.
DISCUSSION
The three sites differed in forest-wide rates of growth and mortality. Most strikingly, Cocoli had low mortality, and it also had low growth among large trees; however, it had the highest sapling growth of the three sites. Sherman and BCI were very similar in all rates except for sapling growth, which was higher at the former. All these differences were manifest among individual species: although there were exceptions, most species at Cocoli had lower mortality than they did at BCI, and likewise for other comparisons.
We designed these studies to examine the climatic gradient across the isthmus of Panama and how it affects forest dynamics, and the climatic differences provide straightforward interpretation for the main differences we observed. Slow turnover and low productivity typify vegetation of dry regions, such as desert (Cody 2000), and tropical dry forests have 50-75% the productivity of wet forests (Murphy & Lugo 1986) . At a 50-ha plot in very dry forest in India, overall forest mortality was low, below 1% y −1 , and adult growth rates were low (R. Sukumar, pers. comm.) . Phillips et al. (1994) documented the general trend for forest turnover to correlate with precipitation across many sites in South America. Thus, we find it likely that low growth and mortality at Cocoli is -at least partlydue to the drier climate. Greater deciduousness at Cocoli (Condit et al. 2000) would limit growth of canopy trees and also explain high sapling growth, since more light reaches the lower levels of the forest when the canopy is deciduous, and few saplings drop leaves (Condit et al. 2000) . Given lower growth, species must have lower mortality to persist in the forest.
These same interpretations are not supported at Sherman, which is less deciduous than BCI (Condit et al. 2000) yet had higher mortality. High sapling growth at Sherman relative to BCI is particularly difficult to explain, given greater deciduousness at BCI. These observations suggest the importance of factors other than climate.
Differences in the state of succession among the sites is one alternative factor that might be relevant to forest dynamics. Cocoli is clearly a successional forest, probably c. 100 y since large-scale clearing; both Sherman and BCI are more mature than this. The canopy at Cocoli includes a number of species which are likely to decline in abundance in the future -Anacardium exelsum, Cavanillesia platanifolia, Spondias mombin in particular. Generally, however, early successional species have high mortality and growth, so that the secondary nature of the Cocoli forest seems unlikely to be an explanation for low mortality there.
There are other factors that might influence growth and mortality at the three sites, such as soil nutrient status or the frequency of wind damage. Since Cocoli is drier, it may have fewer severe thunderstorms which cause treefalls than BCI or Sherman. Perhaps Sherman has a richer soil, and this is why saplings grow faster there. We do not have data to test these possibilities. To separate climatic influences from other factors affecting dynamics, we would need additional plots where climate and soils were all known; at this stage, we can only note that Cocoli's low rates of growth and mortality are consistent with expectations based on moisture availability and deciduousness.
Census intervals between late 1997 and early 1999 included the end of the harsh 1997-98 dry season that came at the end of the El Niño event. There was, however, no hint of increased tree mortality at BCI nor at Sherman during the 1998 interval. At BCI, we saw no unusual wilting during March and April 1998, such as was observed in 1983 (Leigh et al. 1990), and Engelbrecht et al. (2002) found no increase in BCI seedling mortality in 1998 relative to average years. We thus conclude that the 1998 drought, which had more rainfall than the 1983 drought at BCI, was not severe enough to affect tree mortality. At Cocoli, we did observe elevated mortality, but since the 1997-98 dry season at Cocoli was not especially severe (it was wetter than at BCI), it is doubtful that the extra mortality was caused by drought; we do not have alternative hypotheses for the increased mortality during 1998 at Cocoli.
On the other hand, we did find evidence for elevated growth rates during the 1998 census interval. For saplings at Sherman and Cocoli, and for all diameter classes in 10 species at BCI, 1998 growth was higher, but not so for large trees at Cocoli, which had lower growth during 1998. Impact of the 1997-98 El Niño in central Panama thus contrasted with the impact in South-East Asia, where drought in early 1998 greatly elevated tree mortality and reduced tree growth (Aiba & Kitayama 2002 , Nakagawa et al. 2000 .
Our original hypothesis for increased growth at BCI during the 1983 El Niño was that increased mortality opened the canopy and admitted more light to the understorey, but since we found no increase in mortality at BCI nor at Sherman, this explanation fails in 1998. An alternative hypothesis for the El Niño impact was proposed by Wright et al. (1999) . Drier weather brings more sunshine, and particularly in the forest understorey (since the canopy layer might be light-saturated), this could lead to relevant increases in PAR. Indeed, the El Niño of 1997-98 produced high PAR, and this was clearest during the long and dry 1997-98 dry season at both Cocoli and BCI (data were incomplete at Sherman). Higher PAR and greater growth during our 1998 census interval is consistent with Wright's insolation hypothesis: since increased sunshine ought to have its greatest impact in the understorey, failure to observe higher growth among large trees at Cocoli during 1998 is not inconsistent with the hypothesis. However, our censuses were designed on the premise that drought would have the biggest impact, and we would have timed them differently to test the cloud-cover hypothesis. Still another possibility, that temperature influences tree growth, could not be addressed with our censuses. The El Niño produced high minimum and maximum temperatures at BCI and Cocoli, particularly during the dry season of 1997-98, but the period of high temperature was divided between two census intervals, and mean temperatures during each interval were nearly identical.
The El Niño impact on growth held for many individual species: a few had significantly higher growth during 1998, many had elevated growth but not significantly, some showed reduced growth but not significantly, and a very few were reduced significantly. Due to sampling error, we cannot specify just how many species were affected by El Niño and how many were not -the results are consistent with the conclusion that nearly every single species was affected, but likewise with the conclusion that some species were affected while others were not. Other studies have found considerable variation in the extent to which species respond to climatic fluctuations (Becker et al. 1998 , Chapin & Shaver 1985 , Graumlich 1993 .
When comparing dynamics of different forests, where many species are not shared, trends for the forest as a whole need not parallel trends seen in individual species. For instance, it would be possible for shared species to have identical demography across sites, with forest-wide differences caused entirely by changing species composition. But we found that trends for individual species paralleled forest-wide trends. There were, however, exceptions: species whose demography was opposite to the forest-wide patterns. Moreover, the tendency for mortality and growth rates to shift from site-to-site was mixed with a tendency for individual species' rates at two sites to be correlated. Both results are possible simultaneously because correlations were weak. Site to site variation in demography falls under the concept of the 'site factor' in temperate forestry, but few tropical studies have had sufficient data to incorporate a site factor (but see Vanclay 1994). We do not know of data that address whether individual tree species respond jointly to differences in the site factor in the tropics. In Panama, most did, but some did not.
Mortality rates were most conserved across sites: species occuring at two sites usually had similar rates at each. It was only a minority of species that differed, but in the BCI-Cocoli comparison, the exceptions all tended in the same direction -lower mortality at Cocoli. Growth rates were less conserved than mortality rates, with many species differing substantially between sites; indeed, a substantial majority of species had higher growth at Cocoli relative to BCI.
If mortality and growth rates were identical across sites, then changes in population size would be identical (assuming also identical reproductive rates across sites). But we found at most very weak correlations in rates of population change from site to site: species with expanding populations at one site were often declining at a second site. Evidently, the correlations in growth and mortality were so weak that the overall demographic result -population change -varied widely from site to site. Since we have not measured reproductive rates, we cannot say to what extent site variation in fecundity also contributed to variation in population growth.
Species whose demography varied considerably from site to site offer direct evidence that the forests are not at equilibrium in terms of species composition. Consider Piper cordulatum, for instance: at BCI, its mortality rate was 26% y −1 and growth 0.18 mm y −1 ; at Sherman, growth was 0.29 mm y −1 , and no plant (of 16) died. The population at BCI was 3708 individuals in 1985, 394 in 1995 and 92 in 2000; at Sherman, it increased from 16 to 20 (Appendix 1). We believe this is one of the droughtsensitive species which has been unable to tolerate the recent spate of harsh dry seasons on BCI (Condit 1998a , Condit et al. 1996 . Apparently, the wetter site at Sherman has not been affected by droughts the way BCI has.
A number of other species showed similar contrasts: Lacistema aggregatum was particularly interesting since it occurred in moderate numbers at all three sites (the only species that did), and its demography was different everywhere: mortality at BCI was 4.0% y −1 , at Sherman 1.4% y −1 and at Cocoli, 0.55% y −1 . Its population fell substantially at BCI, declined by one individual at Sherman, but increased at Cocoli. Triplaris cumingiana had mortality at BCI of 3.9% y −1 , but only 0.2% y −1 at Cocoli, and its population at BCI fell from 294 to 259 but increased at Cocoli from 138 to 141. Sorocea affinis had high survival and growth at Cocoli compared with BCI; Aspidosperma cruenta had high survival and growth at Sherman relative to BCI; Maquira guianensis, in contrast, had high survival and growth at BCI relative to Sherman. In all cases, population changes differed as predicted, with steeper declines at the site with lower survival and growth (Appendix 1; Condit et al. 1996) . All cases provide evidence that forest composition can change in different directions at nearby sites.
In sum, there were differences in the demography of forests over a short distance in Panama, likely associated with the climatic gradient but also with other, yet unknown, factors. There were fluctuations in demography associated with short-term climatic events, but the 1997-98 El Niño had a weaker impact than the 1983 event: it led to elevated tree growth, but had no effect on mortality. Against a general backdrop of consistent trends, demography of individual species differed between sites, and a few exceptional species even showed trends exactly opposite the rest of the forest. A number of species expanded their population at one site while declining at another site.
In general, sample sizes and time intervals were limiting. The short duration of an El Niño drought presents the problem of measuring a short-term response in species with low mortality and low growth. Changes in demography can only be studied with very large sample sizes (Hall et al. 1998) , highlighting the need for large-scale plots in the tropics (Condit 1995) . Forests change slowly, and observations of how climate affects demography must be long-term. It appears, though, that forests can change in composition even in the short term, and we predict that longer studies will show considerable species turnover where climates are shifting.
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